[Surveillance of Oncomelania hupensis snails in Baoying and Gaoyou sections of Li Canal in east route of South-to-North Water Diversion Project].
To understand the distribution and diffusion of Oncomelania hupensis snails in the Baoying and Gaoyou sections of the Li Canal in the east route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project. The retrospective survey method was used to investigate the distribution and diffusion of snails in the Baoying and Gaoyou sections of the Li Canal, the conventional survey and the methods of salvage of water and attracting snails were used to detect the distribution of snails in river banks and water. The earliest findings of snails in the Gaoyou section of the Li Canal was in 1955, the northernmost distribution of snails was Dilong ferry at the west dam and east slope of the Li Canal. The dynamic surveillance in the Gaoyou section of the Li Canal from 2001 to 2010 showed that the snail status was of low density and low fluctuation of area, and the distribution range was 119 degrees 24' 36" -119 degrees 25' 34", 32 degrees 48' 30" -32 degrees 54' 05". From 2006 to 2010, the snails were not found by the methods of salvage of water and attracting snails in the surveillance in the Baoying and Gaoyou sections of the Li Canal. So far, there is no evidence showing that the snails spread to northward in the Li Canal, however, it is still necessary to carry out the surveillance of snails and schistosomiasis in the east route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project.